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Luttrinircr, of, in anil to nil thut certain
lot or Kitiuml tome in the West Wurd of
KlieiintNr'rfc borouirli. t.'nrnhrift county, Ph.,
boandeil ami ileseriOeil as 'follows : lt tiinitir
lit post, corner or lot or Mrs. Kowmna K. Mt
Cunn ; nlonjr the south aide or Horner
street. "t'Mst :M feet, to a private alley'; rlieneo
south tiy siti'l private alley, 13 feet, to post
'fin The north fide of private alley; thenee west
by uH private alley, :in reet. to postcorner
fr lot of Mrs. Uosnnnll K. McCiinn, 1"Jt feet, to
tin-- place of betrinitins-- . TnkJ'u in execution
and to he sold arthe sir;t of "Win. Fuller Co.

Ai.in all tlicrifrht, utnl interest of JohnWright, of. in to a piece or parcel of land rfrn-Ht- e
in Siimii.erhill township. I 'iinibria yotint v,

I'ii.. nifjiiiiiitiir lamlsoC Joseph Wrirlit, heirs of
the Sumy estate, Catharine Cruni. and otherscontaining 47 acres more less, nlmnt six
Iteres cleared, in the possession of flnhn Wright.
Taken in exception and to be at the suitof I. M. Woleshia-l- & !oa, now for use of
Thoinus J. Iluirhes.
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pil t n jrteee r p ireel of land sit hate in ( ';imlri;v
'(.uhria "iinty. Pa., en the south side

of the Korotth-fi- KtionylVr.rif. adioiniii lands of
K. I. Jo'iiuion. Thomas ; lilt li. und others, i;

"J1., aeres. fti'ite-o- r lo, all fenced. A Inn,
all t he riitht. title and interest of John Fenlrn, of,

i and to a piece or parcel of lard iMruate in the
Koroiwh of Khensloirir. t :atri:i crrtmty, Pcnn'a,
hotinilcd and dcsi'Piheii a-- follows: The'smtare or
piece of ground hottnded on the south hv the

and t'resson liail liimd, on the east by
the road from Khenshtiii; to Wilnnire, on
the north tty 4'rtiitdi street, and on the 'rest liy
Ontrettreet, contalniiKf 4 arre, more or s.. alln which arc cleared arid feiiced. now 4n the Wen- -
4anej- - 'Of Tin. tiff (iritlUh. Taken in execution
and to he sold at the suit of Patrick V. Howlcy.

Also, n.ll the riiflit. title and Interest of John
W. Inl lKr. nf. in to a. piece or parcel ol land situ-
ate in Carroll township, t 'tuueria county, Pcnn'a,
ailioiniiKf lands ol John Nnyder. John Ji'avis, Win.
Rcurhter. ami others, eontaininir arreMDorcnrless, about iVt acres cleared, having theren erect-
ed a 'ne-ani!-:i- II plimk lorrse and los

in the ocenjKincv of John V. Kuihcr.' Ta-ke- n

in rxeetition and to he sold al the suit of Ja-
cob Sharlmtivh.

Al so, all the rivht, title and Interest of (Jeorite
Me:ir. of, tn an l to a certain piece or parcel of
bind sit nate in Slinmcrhill township, t'amhria
county, Pcnn'a, adjoining lauds of Henry Weaver,

Weaver. W in. Hrookl heirs, and others,
Hit ainfrnr 4x itTre or less, alwmt ion acres

ot "Inch arc cleared. Iiaiinr theretm erected
steam saw tnill. two t" story plank houses, and
a plank "table, n story plank house
t:ot tui oeirpicil. a two Tlory ilouhlc house,
plnvik and part loir, and a plank stable, occupied
l.y .lac.h II inns and Hanriah Cruni. and a two
story jdauk Ictt-i- by Jlar,:itet Weaver.
Al.-- i; a rerlain piece or parcel of land adjoining
lands of Jatues l.lirk, liuniel XeM. heirs ol Hamcl
Fleiiner. and others, containing ?)

, n.oreor
less, iitiitnprove.l. . a piece or parcel ol laud
situati-a- t i'l.rlni..; Station. township,
t'amliria entiiiry. Pa frontiiitf on Pa-- . R. It. and
a.!oHiii-lot- id Win.Ortmth. Philtl Ilopler, and
others, containing a acres, more or less, having
thereon erect el a t wo story plan k Inmseand franrc
?lable, now in the occupancy of Wiisun W'ooilward.
Taken in excealion 1111 1 tu lie sold at the suit of

Tn. M. Khivd fc Co.
Al so, all ihcriurht. title and Interest of S. A.

Met ..itirh. ol. In and to the following described
building and lot ol icnrntid, to wit : All that cer-
tain lame triune uiel wc.i: two story
iii, siniale on Mien'tri'i't. in the town of Chest

Sprinsss. trontins' Icet on .Main street and run-tiiii- k

Lack 'Je tect touoothcr house or old bmhlinsr,
:it..I the lot or piece ol irroiiiid and eriilaite

thereto. Taken in execution arid to be
sold at t4ieTit ut Ik. K. Kanicy.

Tkiimk k Sai.K. One-thir- d of the purchase
t.ior.ey to be paid when the property Is knock-e- l

ate! the remaining two-thir- upon
contlrnmtion of the lleed.

IIKU.MAS HAIT.MF.H, SheritT.
SlSPrltrs Oftice, KliCusbuVg-- July 1 i, lS7.".-:i- t.

STATK.MKXT i.f SKTTLKMKNT
of A lleglietsy Twp.

fT ttic year If't :

John O. Mm.ov, Supervisor, I.To amount or his liBplfc.itV- .,.l(t 71
c.ish tax 1SJ 83

" reiii-iVe- for locust tree 1 oo
" oa liuplieMe... !" fl

?R- -

"work 1awiv taxatiles.-- . !!i21
Or-let- 41 "5
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" TOO days" servies at 1.5o Tp day l.'Kin
Cash jmld tor sleeper f.r bridge 50
CoYSiiusrli.B mi Cash Ibijdicate. 14
aulTU paid Auditors and

' fhip 12 M
" am't paid for use of olRre-- . 4"

'llrrec iltte Townshii W.Al

Thomas Mi'li.ejt, Sujicrvlsor. Drt.
To .lYIiount id his IhipNcste tt 2S

caft tax 151.11

l'ty vtorV done by tasahles .,
" rxopiTations.....

orders paid
" arrvmiit paid for haintiief ,.

" plans
" Sefi-feps- . rt' days at ifd.ftn p. !..
" additional exonerations for land

re timed to Commissioner. ..
eommiysion on cash tax

Hn'.nncc due TownJhip ..,

.4iS P

1

ib

yi 44

S9
7 74

31

JOSEPH CRAMKR. TronsiUer of Allcitheny
school year 1875:

to amoUttt oT Drtplieate 1,30 57
" state appropriatinri.. t-

" fYom SisU, late Treasvlrcf . to 90
. received from ronntv of
tctiool house fotlcction purposes.

P.y viiVicher paid.
exonerations
eninmisrion on Implicate,...

" cuiii'ii en state appropriation
BdloBtrC due School District.. ..

:w

2al
107

1.4W41
70 03

7 Vt

fJl'J 09

30

79

for the
Dk.

5J.S
M.

tor use
10 W

1,877 10

10 1,22 0?

55 Wi

We, the undersigned Anditors or Allegheny
Township, do hereby certify that wc carefully ex-

amined the dupbrat'es and vouchers of J. IA fe!oy
and Thomas Mitlletl, Suiervipir'. and ef Joseph
Cramer, Treasurer of A I h'theny Township School
District, and find the above to lie triie statements.

Witness our hands, this Pit h day of June, 1875.
J. TOM LIN SON.
JOHN . IIK AILI:Y, Auditor.
J. A. KCKENRODK. )

Attest JossrH Hooik, Twp. Clerk. m.
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or thet.'ourtor Common Plena or Cambria coun-
ty and to tne directed, there will be exposed to
Public 8i.le. atthe Opera House In Johnstown,
on Satuhuat. the :lKt day of Jl'i.y, inst., at 1

o'clock, P. M., the following real estate, to wit:
A r.t. the rifcr. title and Interest or Henrr Harn- -

' hart, of. In and to piece or parcel of land situate
I In Voder township, Cambria, county. I'a., adjoin-- I

Intr lands of Jacob Karkley on the west, Joseph
I Miller on the north. Turnpike on the east. Mieli'l
i Itarnhart the south, containinir ten acres, all

cleared, havinar thereon erected two story plank
, i or. in and to pieito or nouse nno piann nam, o me occupancy 01
; '' I itc in Jnckson townhir I Henry Uarn hart. Taken in execution and to he

:",1,v I'a.. Hdjoiniiiir lands of Jacob nt ,ne ?u,t ot Wn- - Anderson. D. T. Hrriwn.
i ', '"i . John Kelly, and others, ! John L.. Chambers, and John Talliuan, trading

f Z.; " i"-- , in,,ri, or t.Ml about 1 1 i Under Ihe ttrin and style of llrown fc to.
n,,-"- :i eieiired, havltia; thereon! Also, all the riht. title and Interest ot William
..i,' v 'O'V cftbio. in the iK'fiiiniiipr Seivern. of. In nl to lot of round nituMte In tho
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Sixth Ward. Johnstown Ixiroiisrh. Camtiria eonn
ty, I'A., front Inir on Somerset street and adjoining
lot of John Diocrt on one side and lot of Joseph
Thomas on the other side, and extending back to
the Stony Creek, having thereon erected a two
story plank house, aplaiik Slaughterhouse, and
plank stable, now In the occupancy of S.nn'l Lsmir.
Taken in execution and tone sold at the suit of
Isaae Kautttnan.

Terms or Sai.k, One-thir- d of tho purchase
money to he paid when the property Is knocked
down, and the remainiu twothirds upon con-
firmation of the Deed.

HERMAN BAITMER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lbem-bury- , July l, 175.

A Quiet Ufa.
Ton scorn my as you pass It byj

I do nh sfty, come lh;
SToti arc a stranger to the company

I entertain therein.
My house Is "liunible, yet within irs Valla

Contentment doth abide;
And fnmi the wimrs of Peace R blessing fails.

Like dew-a- t eventide

Yon think my Sont Is narrow, liko the room
Wherein I toil for bread.

And thnt, because oblivion in my doom,
I Plight as well he dead.

Yet arc yon sure the riches arc Hot thine.
The poverty your no ?

Is he not rich who finds his lot divine,
In htfvcl or on throne ?

You Judge me by the narrow bonndarios
'Twist which my body moves;

lint I behold a wider land that lies
Free to the soul that loves.

Is that not mine in which I hourly tato
My Of delight ?

Are not all things created for hid sake
Who retuU their meaning right ?

Is it not mine, this liuidscjipe I behold ?
Mine to enjoy and use

Tor all life's noblest uses, though no gold
II;u made it mine to lose?

MAD IN SPITEOF HIMSELF.

"Every thing goes wrongO' said Mr. Trip-
ler, laying down his knife HHd fork with the
fare of a martyr.

There are some people in the world with
whom "everything'' seems chronically to o
wrong there are some who-- e first infantine
wa4Hs nttcreJ in the minor key, and who go
on lamenting through life ; and of this mucli
abused class Mr. Nathan Tripler was a burn-
ing and a shining light.

"What's tire matter, dear?'' questioned
Mrs. Tripler, who sat opposite her husband
with a round eyed baby on Iter knee, and
two or th rcc little tines clamoring for their
share of the matutinal lueal on either siJa
of her.

Mf".. Tripler Xvas a trim, nently-mn- dt

little woman, with blue eyes and flaxen
hair a woman who might have leeti pretty.
could she have divested herseirnf a certain
frightened, npprehensive look that came
over her face whenever her liege lord spoke
or looked toward her. Not that Dorothy
Tripler was actually afiaid her husliand j

had lfcvcr "Cither lieateii her or used coercive
measures, "hut when a man ljcgins to find
fault, a woman never is easy in her mind
lest some domestic screw should be wuxing
loose.

"I can't eat n mouthful, Dorothy,vcroakcd
Mr. Tripler, dolelully. "Such ctKjking! and
such food ! Ymi may as well turn that new
cook of yours into the street at oTH-e.- "

"15ut, Nathan, F I am very sorrj', but I
eooked the breakfast myself, dcar this morn-
ing. Isn't it nice?"

"Nice?"' Yes very nice for those who
Tan digest leather and drink dish-water- !"

"The biscuits are fresh and hot, Nalhan."
"I don't want to be poi.-on- ed with hot

bread,"
"And I thought the steak was unusually

tender."
No reply. Mr. Tripler had folded his

arms and was gazing with an expression of
abstracted despair at tire ceiling.

"Will you have f.rrcthcr cup of Toffee?"
timidly questioned his wife.

"Coffee? Is that coffee? Really I thought
it was hot water that had got into the uro
by mi-ta- ke !''

"I will order some fresh made.' said Mrs.
Tripler, with her hand oti the b II rope.

"You will do tin such thing, ma'am, if
you please,'" said Mr. Tripler, shortly. "My
appetite is completely destroyed."

"Wi',1 you have an egg boiled ?"
"N.b'

."There's some Very nice ham in the
pantry."

"I dare say there always is when I don't
want it."

"I am very sorry, Nat'ian," said poor
little Mrs. Tripler. despairingly.

Yes she was sorry, this faiihful, much en-

during wife; nor did the frequent repetition
of this domestic storm at all abate her peni-

tence and sense of guilt. S uae women
would have got accustomed to the dally til

ttirlianee and thrown it off A- - si fohin casts
the dew-dro- ps from her wSng. Not so Doro-

thy Tripler. She was too sensitive, too
Conscientious too delicately organised to
laugh off her troubles as some surface deep
characters would have done. So when her
husband had departed, still grumbling under
his breath, as he slammed the door, sho
leaned her throbbing head ujion one weary
little hand and murmured softly to her-el- f,

"Oh, I wish Nathan was different!"
Then, as if she had uttered high treason,

she started to her feet, checking the .sensa-

tion or repining, and began industriously to
prepare the three apple-c'ieccke- tow-head- ed

little Triplers for school.
"It's Monday morning and Nathan don't

like them to lie too late," thought the meek-spirit- ed

wife.
Meanwhile Mr. Tripler was slowly walk

ing down the path through the wild and
solitary gleu that led to the road where,

twice a day, the Lcndville stage rolled by,
conveying passengers to the train at Martin's
Station. It was cheaper to live in the

country, and so Mr. Tripler lived there, al-

though, as far as actual tastes went he

didn't know a buttercup from a burdock

As Nathan trudged along, thinking how
best to get rid of eoine troublesome shares
of railway stock that were sinking uncom-lortab- ly

on his hands, he suddenly became
conscious of the presence of a man , stou t and
middle aged, with a head as smooth and

shining as a billiard ball, who was sitting on

.a boulder of moss-grow- n stone just where

the pathway merged into the Lcndville road.

"Good morninc, sir. said the stranger. ,

IlaTe'awMit?1'
Mr. Ti'ipler liad no very strong social ele-

ments in his nature, so he stilly inclined h'w

head and kept on his way. But the first he
knew two iron grasps were on In.-- shoulder,
he felt himself twirled suddenly round, like
a huinnn humming top, and seated with
more force than was exactly agieeable oq
the boulder.

'What do you mean "
'Dear me!"' suddenly interrupted this

Uncomfortable companion, "what a very
nicohatyou have. Xow, what do you say to
exchanging Mine a very uioi straw, j for j w jsh j stroi;e Jijwn
Vi T fin.l 1, Ku Virgini t u..(.,al.,t. A., t r, rv IV UUU I, iJ.VIIIIIIVn lllbKII ,V 111. f,,,t.

"You are quite welcome, ir," faltered
the tremulous Nathan, speaking nil the more
rapidly in that the freakish maniac had al-

ready, deftly affected the change.
"And your coat, too nice cool linen.

Upon my now, that coat is 'infinitely
'(preferable to this swallow-taile- d concern of
mine, with the brass buttons. Yes it fits
me very nicely. I hope you don't object sir,
to the accommodation?'"

"N no!" faltered Mr. Tripler.
"Well, good morning." said the stranger,

looking round with a liewildered air. "I
don't really sec where my chief orderly is under these

' i told him to be here precisely at nine
, o'clock and everj t"hing Wfl! be in confusion
j if I don't attend to it personally."
j lie .plunged into the recn, deme fatnes-ses'O- f

the woods, talking restlessly to him-

self as he went, and Mr Nathan Tripler was
left .Wws in a coarse straw hat and a coat of

I coarse blue cloth, gnrnisired with huge metal
buttons, whose brilliance was considerably
tarnished.

"Peat me, what a figure t Cut," groaned
Mr. Tripler, eyeing himself with disgust.
"I must go directly home and get on some-
thing decent. A man would Ix; hooted
through the streets of New Y.rk it he ven-

tured make his appeafatrce in such a
costume as this ?"'

He rose, brushed away the 'cVi$ drops of
perspirat'on from nis forehead, and was just
replacing the "Crimson silk povket handker-
chief in its resting-plac- e wIiim lie was sud-

denly graspc, rom behind and thrown
'skillfully upon the ground.

""Well-- , we've "ditch yon at lust, my
hearty," said a burly mnn who stood over
him, while airothcr man hail bound both his
hand and feet together before he could find
words ot breath to rcuionstia'C. "You
thought you was join' to gi'e us the lip.
hey? 'Come, it isn't w.irtli whirs to cut up j

like that, you know, fm'ess you want the
strait jacket brought out."

' "Strait jacket?"' gasp.-- Tripler, "what
do I want of a strait jacket ?"' j

I ''Nothing"; iiniess j'e?u behave yourself
unruly like. StcaJy,theu! Tom, bring up

. the wagon."
( "Where are you taking me to?"' remon- -'

Ftrated our hero, as he was tumbled into a
j one-hors- e wagon.
J "To the asylum to c sure, where you'd
j have been two hours ago if you hadn't beet)

a little too spry for thestaie-drhe- r and your
11

Light began to dawn on the troubled chaos
TfMr. Tripler Vf mircl bewildered mind.

"It's all a mistake, my grrtd fellows a
ridiculous mistake' he erclaiincd "I'm net
a mad man!"

"No, of course not ; we know you're not,"
responded the larger of the two, with a wink
at his coinpanion-"Diiv- e on, Tom."

"But I am not, indeed ; yo;i mistaking
me for else a man who just forced

me to exchange hats and coats with him,
nnd went down into the woods he is the
madman !"

"Oh, no I gncss not," said the big
keeper, with a fearful attempt at pleasant
irony.

"My good men, you are lalairin under
some very singular delusion." remonstrated
the victim, trj'ing to speak plainly between
the jolting the wagon and his own excite-
ment, "I am Mr. Nathan Ti ipler, of No. ,

John Street.
"Oh, Yes,' tid the keeper, lighting a

cigar, "yesterday you Napoleo Bona-

parte, and to-d-ay you're Nathan Tripler, and
a not you'll lie the king

of the Sandwich Islands-- . I've heard this
kind o' talk afore"

Tif pier's heart began to standstill with un-

defined horror. Was this a hideous dream?
or was he to be actually immured within
the high stone walls of the asylum he had so
toften Walked past with a feeling of dread
and horror licyond all description, the life
long victim of some scarce credible mistake ?

In vain he reasoned, argued, protested? his
words fell on the unheeding ears of his two
conductors like drops of rain pattering on
the stony surface of Table iWk, until at
length he was carried more dead than
alive into a narrow apartment at the end
of a long row of simitar ones-- .

It was lighted and ventilated by an iron
grating in the" doorv with a corresponding
window high up on the wall, and furnished
with only a narrow Couch and a stand built
into the Wallj and there, Mr. Nathan Trip-

ler, released from his confining bonds, was
left to enjoy the uninterrupted society of his j

own cheerless
"It can't be possible!" I must be asleep

arid dreaming!' thought Nathan.
But it was possible, and he never was

wider awake in his life !

Toward evening, a pitcher of water and a
piece of bread were dealt out to him. Mr.
Tripler ftte it under a sort of mental protest
to relieve the gnawing sensation of faintness
that was at his vitals.

"What would I give for one of Dorothy's
hot biscuits," thought the wretched captive.

My poor little Porothy ! I have been to
ha:d upon her. Suppose just snppose I
should die without being able to tell how
ashamed I am of having been such a brute !"

. It was not the dry tliat choked
Nathan Tripler just then it was the hu-

miliating ense ot his own sins and short-
comings.

Next morning it was bread and wafer
again. Natliau thought Dorothy's de-

spised coffee and grumbled at steak.
"I've deserved ft,'' thought Nathan V

"there's no mistake about that. Pobr, dar-
ling little Doroihv ! how her heart is aching

hats? is uie

word,

to

are

bread

her hair just once. "Oh, "it's hard to be
treated so, even though I know I'm served

i exactly right. If I ever get out of thie
hole alive, Dorothy will find me a changeS
man."

The eonfued current of thoughts wasjust
eddying vaguely through his mat when
there was a sound of steps and voices in the
long corrodor witltout.

"I suppose they're going to put on a
etraft waisfcoat now," thought Mr. Tripler,
With a resign dnlr. "Well, there's nothing
left for me but to endure. I don't think I'm
mad f but how lonjr I shall hold out sanea

interesting concatenation of cir--

j

somebody

of

wa

meditations.

of

cumstnnces is rather a doubtful question
But Mr. Tripler was mistaken about 'the

strait waistcoat "it wa--s his keeper instead,
accompanied br two or three gentlemcu
all profuse in apologies and sympathetic
ejaculations.

"Such a mistake !'' said one "old gentle-
man, wftha bald head.

"So awkward for you, my dear sir !" said
mother middle-age- d gentleman, with a
Roman nose.

"But entirely unintentional, I assure you,
sir," chimed in a third.

While Mr. Tripler looked vtiguely from
one to ftnotlrer he said,

'Then I'm not mad, it seems?" ho

""Not a particle, sir'!" cried the three
committee men in chorus.

"Oh!" said Mr. Tripler, 'Tra glad to
hear it?"

Then the committee proceeded to inforrr.
their involuntary guest how the mistake had
liapperred by which his identity had been
confourfded with that of his mysterious ac-

quaintance of the woods.
"We are very sorry," said the first conV-miftee-nf-

shaking Mr. Trailer's band us
if it had ljcen the town pump.

"So t in 4," said Mr. Tripler, laconically.
"Here is your hat and coat, sir," said the

Fccond committee-man- . "We had great
difficulty in getting them away from our poor
fiiendinthe Ineiirnble Ward, who fancied
Ihey were tlielast dying bequest of President
Lincoln."

"And anything we can do to make any
atonement for the awkward mistake would
be a pleasure," said the third ; while the
keeper eyed Mr. Tripler dubiously, as if not
altogether certain but tliat he was a little
mad after all.

When Mr. Nathan Tripler reached his
home, all was the wildest grief and con-

fusion there. Dorothy had had the woods
Fcarfclfed, the river dragged, a.nd the whole
vicinage ransacked, and was now in hysterics
in tire nursery. Nathan walked straight in,
and put both arms around her.

"Here I am, Dottie!" Don't cry any
more."

But Mrs. Tripler cried more than ever.
"It's only a dream.'' she sob:cd forth.

"Nathan is dead."
, "No, I'm not said Mr. Triplcr

with ft grim sense of humor, "only I've Iieen
mad.1" Anxl quieting hs V, tie's obs after
a while, he told her nil his adventures.
"And now is dinner leady?" he asked, "for
Tain as hungry as a bear."

j "1 haven't a thing in the house fit to cat,
Nathan dear," wailed his wife,

j "I don't care if it's nothing but dr3' bread
and molasses, Puttie," said the husband.
"I can tell yon thata-yln- m took some of the
nonsense out of me. I shall never grumble

! ftg, d.m't he afraid-.-

And Dorothy brightened up. tt Was the
first time he had called her "Dottie, or
spoken so tenderly, since their honeymoon
was in its crescent glow.

lie adhered to his gOod resold Hons he
never did grumble again. The asylum had
done hiiu genuine good !

TIIK AVOK1.1VS I'OI'IXATION.

A paper Whs read lie fore the Manchester
Statistical Society a tdiort time ago, calling
attention to the researches of the German
etatiefh'ians, Behm and Wagner, with re-ppe-ct

to the population of the world. Of the
many estimates of the number of inhabi-
tants of our globe, none nr6 accohnted
trustworthy. In ItiSo, Vorsins estimated
that there were r,(HK,0M),0H. Behm and
Wagner eet down the nitmber at the present
time at 1,391,030,000. The subjects of Vic-

toria are rated at 300,000,000. Russia has a
population of S2,000,000. India supposod
to be the most jiopulotis country on the
glolie, has probably 300,HHM)00 inhabitants.
China is said to have 400,000,000 inhabi-

tant biit the estimate is undoubtedly gross-exaggerat-

The population of South
America has len checked by internal dis-

cord. In Paraguay there is said to have
ben ah actual loss of 337,000. An estiniaW
based upon the growth of Great Biitftln and
the United States gives to the former coun-
try in the year 2KK1 a iHipulatimi of 91,000,-00- 0,

and to the later of 3 4 6000)000. "

Philadelphia has t to expend $1,000,000
to provide the needed increase of water
rupply for the Centennial.

riilZrA.ll A TORY ItA VT1S3I.

lie is an industrious "man, living
in a small cabin down the river, and his
wife is a corpulent, good-nature- d woman,
but very deaf.

Some weelcs ago Reuben began to ponder",
lie bad never beeu a bad nigger, but be
haI never o'nibiaced Christranity, mncli V

the sorrow of Aunt Susan, Ins wife, who lias
been prepared 'for lieaven, lo ! these many
yoars past. The move Tie pondered the
more be- - becarao 'convinced that be ought
to become a Christian, and Aunt Susan
encouraged hi in with tender woi ils anA
tearful eyes.

The oM man 'came t6 town several days
ag6 to see atout joining a chni'cb, and was
informed that he woald have to be "baptised
before he Could Wcorne a member. He
didn't relish Che idea very much, but lie
informed bis wife that be wo'nld 'consent,
and she clasped her hands and replied :

"Glory to Richmond de angels Am a
comiti' '!"

Uncle Reuben got the idea, tbe other
day, that he'd like to try the water alone
before being publicly baptiied, and, while
his' wife was getting breakfast ready Tie

slipped down to the river bank to take a
preparatory dip. He I'OTnoVed his coat, hat
and boots, placed tlicni on a log, and, as he
descended tbe bank, his broad feet slipped
and the convert came down on tbe back of
bis trcfeic.

"WWVde'(tcbn "' ho commenced as
he picked himself up ; but, suddenly re-

membering that be was to join the'cliTtrcb,
be checked himself and remarked :

"I'm ftshaTTdd of dat, and I hope u6 'aii-gc- s

will 'fc'cuse tne !"
He put one foot into the water, drew

back with a shiver, fut in tbe "thm, and
loofred longingly toward tho house. At
tliat moment AnntBusan Ijegan singing :

"Vs ewine itp to glory
We's gwine on de cars '"

And old Reuben braced tip and entered
the water.

"Yes, we's gwlfro up to g"loiy V' he re-

marked as be waded along "gwine on de
last express !"

At the n'ext step b.is foVit struck a swnken
log, and be pitched oVer ft and tender wa-

ter head first. As soon as ho 'cartve to the
snrfacu and blew the water from his mo-at-h

he yelled :

"Woosh ! what in blares is dis yel per-
formance ?"

In rising up, litis foot slid over a log and
under ft li'mb in such a manner that the old
darkey was caught fast. lie could bang to
the stub of a limb, but he could not pull
himself forward enoiiga to slip his fKt out
of the trap.

"Wlvar's tie angets now j" Ivc yried out
as he kicked the water higher than his beaxl.

Aunt Susan answered with- -
"De ftngols Are

1 hear de tnrtsic play?"
When the old. man rfcaifird that b'e was

fast, and must have help from the sh'Oi'c,
he yelled out :

"Ho ! dare, old woman hi V
She Couldn't have heart! a cannon Tired

on the bank of the river, anil went On sing-
ing :

"fHro's A seat for me in Heaven
1'se gwine to jine de band V

"Hi I dare I'll jine yter old black head
off if yer don't bear hie 1" j'ellcd old Reu-
ben.

He struggled and kicked, got his head
under water and owt, and yelled :

"Cuss rlat old woman 1 why don't she
hear mie ?''

"Uncle Vteula's
To be an angel, sho ."

came the song.
"It's a lie a big debbil lie !' be yelled,

pulling bis head under water again..
"And he'll fly among de Angels,

Ami play upon a harp!"
cont inued the old Woman As fhe turned ovtr
the bacon.

"Hi ! clare woosi I whdop i" he yelled,
floundering around and pulling at bis leg.

"De Lawd has got bis name,
And dere is A place for him !"

howled the old woman.
"Angels be cussed whoa ! dar, you old

black villum !" yelled uncle Rcubo.
"Dey'll dress him up in white

Wid a ciown upon bis brow!"
wailed aunt Susan as she poured the w atiei
off the potatoes.

"If 1 ebber git o'.it of dis ribbcr alive,
I'll break her bid deaf bead, I will!''
growleil the Victim, and then raising bis
Voice he shouted :

"You dar, old Satan bi ! hi !" As if in
direct answer came the song,

"He struggles wid de evil one,
But he'll gain de vict'ry, share!"

'Susan old cuss Susan if 1 had ye by
de wool I'd bang dat wie head agin de
cabin till yer eyes Couldn't seB!" be scream-
ed, and he made anot her tremendous effort
to get loose; It was successful, and just
then she sang

"Oh, Whar's de. angel now,
Send him 'long send him longf"

"De angel aVrt a comin' I" growled Uncle.

Reuben as he waded ashore uau' ht'll
titrn dat babin inside out !"

116 limped up to the house. Sho Was

placing the meal on the table slnginff,
" He's gwine to lie baptized.

He's gwine -- "
Then he entered the house aud gave her

a culT on the ear, which nearly loosened
tbe roots cf her hair.

"Oh ! yes Ie an angel wid wings on,
I is !" he yelled, as he brought her anot her
cuff "and Ize gwine to glory and I'll
knock yer olo head off and Izo gwine to

jine de band and you deaf olo alligator
and Ize a gwine up to heaven and blast
yer old deaf cars and de glory am a
'comin' !"

People who know Uncle Reuben say
that he swears again w ilh great relish, and
it Ts 'ceilam that lie li.-ufa-'t fceeii up t6
Vicksburg to 1m baptized and liecome a
church member. Viclubvrg ITvrnlR.

Will" 1113 M1X"'T gi:t L i
Widow Tannahill's boy was very hard

upon his trowsers last winter. He would
Elide down hills on shingles and piny see-
saw 'ripdn unplaned Tioaids. And so his
mother, at last, in desperation placed a
sheet-iro- n patch upon the scat of his pan-
taloons, and informed him that when that
Was wovh ont he Yriight go barelegged. A
few days ago tho boy was hanging around
the-- foundry just outside the town, and
after a while he took as eat upon a pile of
pig-iro- n so tliat be could watch the men
rnnniug the molten lend into the moulds.
It Impelled to be iron that tra'J Wn mad
out of magnetic ore, am5 tVe 'consequence
was that when young Mr. Tannahill tried
to rise, for the p'nrposo of going home, be
foT-.rt- f tliat tfie alTcctlou of the patch for tho
pig iron bold Inm fast. He couldn't imag-
ine what was the matter and he felt scared
about it, but after several ineffectual strug-
gles ho abandoned hop, and began to cry.
Jhst then tbe,foTcmatl'came'6ut, Aud ceiu
the b6y, he "5At3 ?

"What's the matter, sonny?''
"Nothin'."
"Anything ail you ?"
"Ytfa "never iniud."
''Why "don't you lnish up and go home?"
"'Cause I want to sit lieie. I want to

sit here and think abo.t "stimuli."
"Well, now ymi must git down off of

the tn pigs, and leave. Come, now, skip!"
"No I won't, nuther."
"Hurry up now, or I'll lick you liko

tnrmfler."
"I bet you won't."
"You get down oft' that pile or I'll boost

you down qnicker'n lightnin'."
"I'd like to see you do it."
Then Ihe 'foreman, in a rage, dashed at

Tannahill and tVred to haul brm oft- - trat ho
was amazed to find lliat tho bev Was too
heavy for him. He was a litllescared, buti ... .

lie called one ol tne workmen, and after a
struggle they stood Tannahill- - on tbd
ground. Then they observed that ho had
two pigs of iion permanently attached
crosswise to his trowsers, so that as soon as
they let go tf him he suddenly had to sit
"down.

Finally they gave him a terrific wrench
and got him loose, but the sheet-iro- n patch
stuck to the iron, and Mr. TannahiU's shirt
fluttered through an opening big enough to
et a bay window in. Then the boy went

hOttie, itrid nor? the Widow Tannahill has
brought suit against the foreman for tho
value of the wrecked trowsers. I he catfc
excites much inreiest, for the question is
was tbe sheet iron patch to blame, or the
foreman for trying to keep the boy from
going through the world with two hundred
pounds of pig-iro- n on his real ? Blacki
stoiVe's Commentaries doesn't say a word
about such eases, and the lawyers are w ild
because they can't find arty authoiitits.

S.n End ok a ''Fosr.Trc." From art
Fast em plas, with a fi eklcd fas and a very
Roman nos," the stranger cam and an-
nounced bis aiin a sistein to disclos. In
tons jirofectic he sed foneli c"
must prov the thing, that silent leters were
jenyus' leters and his name was Professor
Ring. When he sat or wanked, by tho
hour hxj tanked consci ning his sistcm
Strang", and opend a skool wher he tout by
nil to spel at the shortest rang. In tbe
skoul a yotli, who, to tell the liooth, was
the w ickedst boy in toun, just mad a not
when the techer rot an exainjiel of spelling
donn. And he lasiri a row by shoing old
How (indeed 'twas a Cine! seP a hot on
his string from Pnvfci??cr IJ:ng relating to
"meeting How's Bel." The whole truth
to tel, it Was "meeting hous bell"' tho
"fonetic" man had ritten, but old How
deluded, at once concluded his dauter iiell
wfts smitten. In a pashum hot, a big
charge of shot he lodged in Piofcssor
Ring; and the voice profetic whith sod
"fonetic"' ccsd saimj anything. tklecUd
Poems.

Is the island of Gon, tifar liombay, ther
is a singular tree called "tint soirowfui
tree" because it only flourishes in the
n'.ght. At sUnsct no flowers are to lie,

sebiii Aiid yet-- , half an huir after, it isquilo
full of them. They yii-l-d a swet-- t miill ;

but the sun no sooner begins to shine than
some of them fall off, and thus it continues
flowering in tho night during the wholo
year.

The little Hartford girl who gave u f
terancc to tlib following idea was puzzling
her mind with a problem that has bothered
the World Tor agfs; She was reproved for
some childish act, ami srAtinjr herself on
the floor at her mother's foet, reflected for
a king time and thcti looking up said
"Ma, why is it ihat. naUghty things arc so
nice?"

Active natures Arte rarely intlaneholy.
Activity and melancholy are entirely in
compatible.

AnnAtiA.M Was the first sick man.
bad II agar hi Ihe w ilderness.
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